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First Empire State Fruit and 
Vegetable Expo: Feb. 9-12
ROCHESTER, NY: Vegetab le  and fru it g row ers  in New  York  S tate 
can learn about the la test advances a ffecting  every  aspect o f the ir 
bus iness  at the new ly  com b ined  Em pire S tate Fru it and Vege tab le  
Expo w h ich  will take p lace February  9 -12  at the Rochester C larion 
Hotel and R ivers ide Conven tion  C en te r in dow n tow n Rochester. Th is  
is the first yea r the NYS vege tab le  and fru it g row ers  have convened 
fo r one w in te r show  under one roof. Th is  yea r's  con ference  them e 
is "G row ing fo r the Health o f New  York."
The  Expo is sponsored  by the NYS Vege tab le  G row ers  Assoc ia tion , the NYS Horticu ltu ra l Society, the Em pire 
S tate Potato G row ers  Assoc ia tion , the NYS Berry G row ers, the In te rna tiona l Cabbage C on ference , the 
A ssoc ia ted  NYS Food Processors, and Corne ll C oopera tive  Extension .
The  Expo sta rts  on Monday, February  9, w ith  the Becker Tour, sponsored  by the In ternationa l Cabbage 
Conference. Th is  con ference , a jo in t e ffo rt betw een New  York  and O n tario , o ccu rs  every th ree to fo u r years, 
and 2004 m arks the first tim e it m eets th is  side o f the border. The  tou r w ill v is it severa l cabbage storage 
fac ilit ie s  and see the la test in storage techno log ies. A  bus w ill leave the C la rion  Hotel in the m orn ing. People 
m ay e ith e r get on the bus at the hotel o r m eet at the first stop, w h ich  is CY  Farm Storage in Elba, NY. Lunch 
will be provided. The  tou r w ill conc lude la te r tha t a fternoon.
The  Expo sta rts  in ea rnest on Tuesday, February  10, w ith  sess ions on stone fru it, app les, potatoes, beans and 
peas, beets and carro ts, and the first day o f sess ions fo r the C abbage Conference. A ll educa tiona l sess ions 
will take p lace at the C la rion  Hotel in dow n tow n Rochester. An  expanded  Trade Show , w ith  m ore than 100 
vendors  show cas ing  the la test p roducts, serv ices  and equ ipm en t, a lso opens on Tuesday, and w ill take place 
in the R ivers ide Conven tion  Center, ju s t a th ree -m inu te  w a lk  from  the hotel across  a heated, above-ground  
walkway. Food and d rinks w ill be ava ilab le  in the Trade Show.
On W ednesday, February  11, sess ions w ill fo cu s on app les, sw eet corn, on ions, co le crops, tom atoes  and 
peppers. A lso  schedu led  tha t day is a new  sess ion , "W om en in A g ricu ltu re ," a program  designed to assist 
w om en w ith  the ir ag ricu ltu ra l bus iness, p rov id ing  in fo rm ation  on bookkeep ing , m arketing  and labor 
m anagem ent. The  day conc ludes w ith  a genera l sess ion  fea tu ring  Nathan Rudgers, the NYS C om m iss ion er o f 
A g ricu ltu re , in the A n thony-Bausch  Room  from  4-5  pm.
Finally, com e en joy  the com pany  o f fr iends  and co lleagues at the C on ference  Socia l w ith  en terta inm ent, food 
and drinks, in the R iverv iew  Lounge, on W ednesday, from  5:15-7:00  pm.
The Expo conc ludes on Thursday, February  12 w hen  the NYS Berry G row ers  present a full day 's  program . At 
the sam e tim e, there  w ill be sess ions h igh ligh ting  v ine crops, pum pk ins, cut flow ers, h igh tunne l p roduction
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and soil quality. The  Trade Show  is open until 3 :00 pm.
A dm iss ion  to the Expo (inc lud ing  the Cabbage C on ference  and Trade Show) is $30 fo r one day o r $50 fo r all 
th ree  days fo r those w ho  p re reg is te r by Monday, February  2. Reg istra tion  at the doo r w ill be $10 more. 
Reg istra tion  and the Trade Show  are being handled by the NYS Vege tab le  G row ers  A ssoc ia tion , PO Box 70. 
K irkv ille , NY 13082-0070  (315-687-5734; nysvga@ tw cny.rr.com ) . P lease con tact them  fo r m ore in form ation  
o r v is it the Expo web site at: h ttp ://w w w .nysaes.co rne ll.edu /ho rt/04expo / . Th is  is one m eeting  you can't 
afford to m iss!!
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